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Manuel RAI vas born in liabana, Cuba, oo 13 June 192'*-• 

Be Va.s educated. ill Cuba and became a· very able cooetrucUoo 

engineer. ID April, 1958, baving become rebellious urider 
~ . . 

. the BBtht~ reg_!H, be ,Joined tbe Civic Resistance MovelDEint 

(Movillliento de Resistanc:1a Civica. -- MRC) aild vas ~d 
' . ' 

sec.retary-gene.ral of tbe organ1zat:lcm. At tbe saM t1111111t. 

b~ becir.me a IIIC!mb;,r of tbe nattonal directorate of the· 2Eith

o:t'~uly Moveilllent -and vu ruponeible· tor coordination betwen 

the two groups.' · 

RAY worked closely vitb Fidel Castro for tbe rest of 

19~8, travelling. frequently to the Sierra Maestro. for con,. 

:t'erences vitb him. After. Batista's fall, RAY vas appointed 

Minister of' Public Works in the prcw1s1onal government of 

ManuelUrratia~. RAY t.ook office on 1 .January 1959, and. oo 

· the same day be .wa also put in charge of tbe iaticin&l Breia.d 

. soe.rd. 

Altbougll RAY remained a liberal and continued to be pr'o-; 

revolutiooary1 be became !ncreaeingly resantful Of the COIIII

munist domination· of tbe Castro regime~ His dissatisfactiOn 

. became kDow. to:castr(?,· and ill 'Naveraber of 1959 be vas re

placed as .Min1~ter of Public Works by Captain Osmony 

Cien!'uegos, a cOamlunist. Presumably be vas also dismissed. 

' from tbe National llrelid Board. 
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RAY vas unable to keep a decent job after bis dismissal 

b:f.,_Caetro, and be_ vas under constant surveillance that 

practicall7 amounted to house arrest. In spite of Castro's 

precautions, bovever, RAY maintained contact with the MRR 

and, through =embers ot that group, with anti-Castro mare

~~~ents in and out of Cube.. By 3 June 1960, after he had 

become nearly destitute because of tbe imposa1bil1t1 of 

emplo~nt, RAY's followers and associates began to plan 

his exfiltraticn from Cuba so ~bat be could become d more 

effective rallyins point for anti-Castro movements in exile. 

RAY, bovever, decided to remain in Cuba and participate 

directly in clandestine activities against Castro. He 

Joined a group called Accion Democratic& Revolucionar!a (ADR) 

and soon becs=e one of its leaders. Toe ADR appears to be 

t~e first crganis~tion of its kind Ybich can be considered 

a serious tb~eat to Castro's regime, and has been the target 

of several overtures frem the FRD to join torces. One of 

the primar1 reasons tor the ADR's attractiveness is RAY's 

connection Vitb it. 




